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ABSTRACT
Tte ave.age amount of municipal solid waste (MSw) geneated
in Malaysia is 0.5-{.8 kg/peBon/day and has increased to l.?
kg/perso day in maior cities. Due to rapid development aDd lack of
space fo. new la.dfrus, big cities in Malaysia are now switching to
incine.adon. However, a najor public conceh over this technology
aLso is thc perceprion ofthe enission cfpoUutanK ofany folm. Dcsign
requi.€nents of high'pe.fomancc incineratoF a.e som€times
sunda zed as the achieveoent of lTs Gime, tcdPeratu.e, add
lurbulence). An adequate .ctcnrion tin. in hot envircnnenr is crucial
to deslroy the products of incomplete conbuslion and o€anic
pollutaf,ts. Ako ru.bulent mixing enhances unifom distributions of
tempeBtute and oxygcn availability. CFD nodeling i! now in lhc
devclopfrmt ph6e ofbecoming a usetul tool fof lD nodeling of the
conple* gcohetry and flow cotrditions itr incineGto6. Howeve., cFD
0ow sinulations can enable detailed p@metric variaiions of dcsign
:.iables. CFD modeling ofan hdustrial scale MSW incineEtor was
done lsing FLL'ENT. The 3D modeling was based on cotrversation
equations for mass, nonentuft and cnergy. The differential equatio.s
wcre discrerized by the Finite volume Method and were solved by thc
SIMPLE algorifim. The k-E ntbul€nce dodcl was enployed. The
neshitrg was don. using Gadbit 2.0. The cold flow simulations wefe
pc.fomed initially to develop the flow and velo.ity ficld. Nune.ical
sinulationi of the flow field inside the pdna./ and secondara
combusion chanbec providcd the temperanre p.ofiles dd the
concent€tior data at the nodal poinis of codpuiatioMl grids.
Pa6mctric study was also done io ninimizc thc NOr lmissions.
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